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CHAPTER I.-CHRISTMAS DAY IN 1797.

Smnd happy ad bright are theigroupthat pass
Fri their peaceful home:z, for miles

Oter fields and roads, and LUils to Mas,
When Christmas morning smiles 1"

Gorious Old (hurch ! How often is poor

humanity soothed and blessed as it listens to

the rapturous strains of exulting hosannas, alle-

luias, magnificats, lifanies, and solcmn vesperal

chants! All these, and many more such like,

hast thoun for ages used to raise man's heart to

heaven,. to quiet the spirit that las been tor-

tured and racked by the world, to calm the

passions of nature outraged, or soothe the

weary fluttering lhcart. But where, in all thy

rich, and glowing calendar, an we find aught1

to equal the sweet and tender imvitation cf the

Adste Pides, oi ut Clhristras m 1or1ng n saie

£ilent nook of holy Ireland !

Our story opens ami Christma.s rM ung,1797.i

We take our stand for a littie, on the rising

ground of the main road leading beyond Rar

dalstown, in the county Antrim, north of Ire-

land. The snow lies thick upion the ground like

one vast winding she-t. Icics ang from' the

traes; -ke diamonds, they sparkle in hc bright.

starlight. See-there are dark figures cf peo-

ple who cross over the fiedp. noiselossly and

hurriedly. Not a foo.fii is heard, although

the Bilence ofthegrave reigns aroaid. Yonder,

arid a clump of f.r trees, stands the humble

chapel. We can disern the cross fromi here.

See the aged people, wrapped and hooded,

bonding the lowly knee as they approach within

igt of the emblem of salvation! The lights
gisten through the frost-overed pane. Come,

w-e'll enter. What an humble spot and yet
there is life and warmth within. The walls are

rough and whitewashed; the Alta= and its

surroundings plain and homely, clean and neat ;

no seats, no pews, as in the rich and splendid

city temples of to-day. Iloilys nid laurels,'
festooned in rustic faslion, adorn the holy
place. And there is a band of choristers too,
but no pealing organ to accompany them. Oh!

how sweetly they ring Vcnite Adorenus; we
join them in our heurts, and realire the mys-
teries of the Manger better perbape. for the

poverty of the place.
Mass begins, and Che pe-ple bow theinselves

to the earth. One gance at them, and we feel

that they have just, emerged frcm the dreary
days when penail laws forbade th.-e een such a

plaoe to worship in.
The sun is breaking in the astu; .ad, as the

bands of the good old pastor, Father dohn Me-

Auley, are raised to heaven to impart huis holy

benedietion onis fiock, a ray shoots forth upon
the serene countenancef of the hol mtan, and

imparts to his face something cf thIle hidden

glories and mysteries of the Alta t which lie

btanda. Listen : LAUVATEro DoMINE

eals forth from the choristers, nd, as the

priest bends his knce for the last timre at Mass,

hie slowly rises and stands buricl in meditation

for a ftw moments. Again, he scnds the

Altar se. One-hal of dte-econgregation re-

tires; the otiers remnain, and -con again Le

little chapel is filled. R Miss i i s again

proaunced, and a third Mass nommences, the
apel liali .seeptying a f-sd n f ling a gain

s rapidly.
Glaoins morn The ',u s anow well risen,

anawith iL a nsharp mid bracing m.r that gives

ilfe and strength to te youngc mest of whom

go cheerfully along, while the older people re-

main loitering about in the chapcl yard, sonie

to have a talk about the timrc, ad aothers,
chiefiy ald woamen, whoi, after exchaunging kini-

ly salutations of' ' ma merry Chnsitmas ta yoîu,
and a hap uew eamr," re--enter the chapel as

if lothi ta leave the sacret spot.
Many of tese gaad people huad a sort oft

foresight that they rmiight never enjoy the hap-

p ines aof another Chmristmas morning 'within its
w-alls muain. Most of them believedi that before
anothen winter came round they would be

quietly gathered ta the comnpany of thtose w-ho
preceded them. Others thought, and with good
reason too, that the dark cloud of persecution
and suffering w-as gathering omrinously around
themn betokening ruin to them andi theiru.,

Vaxbous were their thoughts and surmises, as

the priest entered his humble abode which ad-
joined the chapel.

" Won't you come in Mary," said one old
woman to another, Iand take a breath of the
fire in Father John's kitchen, before we start
on the road?"

Im just waitin for that rame," said ber
companion but, poor man, I wokd't ''like
ta disturb hlm tili lie geLq some breakfast."

"Ah! that's true; I forgot. He's fastig,
and was up the greater part of the niglit, and
the niglit before, too."

"What in the world would keep Father John
out of bed for two nights ? Are any of the
DoLans worse, did you hear ?"

('Well, some of' them can't be much worse
than they are. Phi. is botter, I'm told, but7
Ned, and the father are stil1 confmred to bcd."

1 That was an unlucky market day for them.
May (God bleds them ad prcservc them, poor
fellows."

S To be .sure, womnatd dar ; but justthe fame
lac-k miglht have happn'ed to any of ouirselves.

Pat. Dolan was advise d not ta go to Antrimu, as
there was a lkeilhod that Lome ci Makenze's

crew would be there, on purpose .o :: e a rcw
because the Dolans west."

The Lord help us ; C sn t c. sadt:ng
thtat strangers in thie co ry, wjho he the
look of every one of , hae it in incr power

to maim and injure fol:, withouit the ak.t
chance of punishmen, to themsehes'

' Yes ;and there is wrse een than that.--

If we are known at all to be what we .re, sure

there's not oe of us frec from jibCe cr insult,
go where we may. it was oniy the other
morning I was goirg ac Flanian's field
with a bit of butter and a grain of mcal to old
Molly, bosides the hill, wihen a young brat of
the Brye's saw me, and called out, '1theres
another of them papisnes that we are going to
string up some fine morning, for eursing the
country with their beads and Mass books.' I
never once turned round, but just parsed on as
if I had not heard a word uttered."

9 The very best thing you c:uld. Old
Molly is improving, I hope ?"

i Sure wasn't &he at Mass this morning,
thanks bc to God, and isn'tshle gonelhome with
M ike Canavan and the family to spend the day."

. And is this the way that Mary McQuillian
and Nelly McLcesh spend their morning, in-
stead of coming in to see an old friend, and
wish liM nany happy returns cf the scason."

Both speakers turned rouand, and there was
Father John, with a hand outstretched te each,
and wishing thoi good healh, ard many Christ.
nias might they see.

" The sane to your rernce," i Mrs.
McQuillan, eurtseying. Mrs. McLcteh r.ud

mîyself were going in to s:e Kat ; r-ut we just.
thought as vou ladn't. brealstd that we
would bide lie a lttle."

e, Coie away, coanic mg, s id Father

John ; "nor have I breakfasted yet ; but do
you think th1at the .igrh1 t ne or otha cf you

would take away a hngry n's appetite ?
Not a bit of it.'" an the kindly oid mnan rubd

his hands. chatting away as they cnterd.
Fatler Jlohn's ihou1eper was young Kate

O'Neill, is ie- ice, :d::cranb do er
iotiher. the priest; sle, died whcn Ku was

imerely a ehild. IHer üar v::s but :cly

dead, :md since the th" haondo giro ap-
peared to be stricken twith years, m ioughi sh-
had tnot passed ler twenty-sceond s:mmer.-
Before lier faîther's death, hr -ncle had pr..-
vailed upoi lier to corne and malke his houFe
ler home ;she did so, and ne year afterwards,
her fatier was laid 7 the grave besde her

nothor.
Kate had been at c me::on :hat morning

andi ather John ober:In -;her kneel 'y tic
Ataîr stepjust as i we eavmîg te eChapei.

and guessinîg too thathber thoughits -were m vdc
bet.ween thc Manger andi the sou!s of her de-.

ecased parents, didi not venture ta dstrb hcr.

Presently she entered, and blushed ta find that
lier uncle lad been waiting.

SNow, Kate, child," said Father John, "let
us hurry. Here are two of aur friends came

to sec your old uncle, and ta bid him all sorts

aof happiness for another twelvemonth, and what

do you think but bath of' themi were 'waitng
outside tili I had got my breakfast, just as if I

were go,ing to makte amea of tem, Isuppose."
Kate felt she had acted wrongly, but fell to

with a will, and shortlJ produced a .savory

breakfast of¯bai, eggs, and tea, and all the'
other et ceteras of cream and butter, and home.
made bread. The white linen diaper table-
cloth, so invitingly spread out, the warm plates,
and steaming cups of tea, made Father John
anxious to begin.

The two wornen wore heartily invited to
partake of breakfast, but declined. They
wanted, as they said, just to speak with Kate

for a while, and, accordingly, Father John was
left alone in his humble but comfortable parlor.

SI wonder," le said to himself, " if Mrs.

MeLeesh bas heard anything more about that

rumor; she appears as if she had, and proba-

bly wants to learn from Kate if I have heard
anything about it."

What rumor did Father John allude ta ?
Let us try if we can understand it. It was ob-

servable after last Mass that nmorniing, that the

male portion cf the conigregationt did not re-

main only a f;ew minutes on the roadside as

was their wont ;ieither did they loiter ini the

preincts of a house of call kept by onc l'adly

Farrem, Itv was asa observable. that this ,e

Paddy. a rouuh, but honest specinei of a!)

Irishnma:. wa absen.t at the very lhour when ho

used to Sle his neihilbors who hLd coine a l>ng

distanice, and vho enjoyed t.he comfori,t- f1'ii.4
great fireside, where Paddy usu:ly a kept
goodi stocek of turf, t send a genitaIlieat thrughlI
the whei kitchen. What. was up ? Sonwu-
tîm g was gmi, but Vhat was tat some-

thinmir. and what. did it. mean ? Va e.-hall fiti
some enplanation in the foliowimg chaptev.

CHURTEa I. -KATE O'NEILL- TIHE 'rWI\

ERoTHERS-A CASE OF MISTAK EN
IDENTITY.

.,.rh- soothing, how gentie! thy pity, how inna.r!
ch'oir muic thy VoiCe is-thy step angel gaee ;

'd tlhv union wit Dity shiirte ias in cT-

~adebut umnartfIi1y, tlîy spiritual fatcc(.*

Mrq. MeQuillan and Mrs.: McLeeh were

sisters-in-law. They had known Kate O Neill's
niother and father fron the time they were

imarried ; and eitier of these good woamen
would have been happy to have taken earme if

Father IcAuley's nice, if' lie had pmittel
them.

Mrs. McLeesli was quite restless friom the
moment lier son told lier that, when passing by

the priest's house, ho observed hin- go round
the chapel with a lanterin his hand, and

closely examine all about it. !s if soiieriing iay

eoncealed in its vicinity. This was enouglh to
rouse her suspiciou, for she had heard it re-

ported before, that the chapel was soon t)o be

wrecked or burned by a party at that tini in

the country, known by the nane of reker5

(Orangemen). She thoumght Ahe was the onlv

one in possession of the secret, and endeavored

to learn from lier neighlbor, Mrs. MaQuillai, il'

she, or Miss O'Neill, knew of' ainy danger.-
Findinig that both were alike ignorant. she de-

términed to keep the matter ta ierself, lest the

poor priost niught corme ta liear of it.. Hie mut.

certainly have lad sone reasous for bis minuirt
examination of the grounds around the chap'l

but she hoped it had nothing to do wiih hi

pose that any one-always excepting Cormac,
of course,-came near this house to injure us;i
or, suppose anything to take place, such as any1
annoyance, I mean, wouldn't the strength of'
other times, girl, come back to this old arm,
and make it just what it was forty years ago,
when I beat the biggest McQuillan in the par-
ish at every feat of strcngth he could invent."

Kate looked up in lier uncle's face, and saw
that he was merely trying to divert her mmd.

" But would you reaily like to die, Kate,
before your-"

"Now, dcar uncle," replied Kate, putting
her soft vhit delicate haind upoin his knee, " I
know what you are gong to say, iand I could
laugh and enjoy ail the 2,ood stories about
young Comae, but today, uncle, mo-day you
know is douiby sacred to your poor Kate, thle
birth of<, mÏ.y (od, and the dea of' may thher.
I ftel happy, dear lihnno any
Chiri-stimaFrý a:re r e for l ibo, r.J

Fatitir lo w;i'! h pisur; ti his nijece

had a ye hkr'Ad nethin ' , th eil rumnors

îan .s past. He h c'aw the :'rd c:r
of' the. r..et girl b ride t , :e:d .!y. dvrad d

w ia t In w - rh - t i . .. r e- k , ar isi n g

. fY' , '-L... .:m;- E . .I
ira Cp nnut e:! curr is plewa.

~.mr t. z:r. , '. v' (.c;~. fîju ;î-

I'' O' Neil w.e beauul i. gran, and a.s

piou : -e w:i be:m'z ft twa. seldoml that
lier pik-ty ntrayed - oinutwar actions, ex-
cep'. when aliun ni hemin r -l teur;oy, beIfore the

d.sir ii" o h:-n whmc uei implored at ai
e m ) b a mothor t h.'r. Ivrs mwas ami

inward pietv, vhreby her whoe nature w-as
teted by the higho't tandard af virtue,
amii. hough si. believed she was shrewd
enlough to conceal all tis from the world, yet
mit a'tion of br s u wre visibly stamped
uponi he r faen, an-d gave a -her natural beaity,
thîmt sapem atural ha r' which the eye may
witne'ý, but wh(":Luuecano', des-

.ýCribe.
Cor c ;v : youngiî.,rfler, about

twenty-four y-ars f age Uis mother, who
resided in tb to-wnheid of Baliyvrooly, lost her
husbandt wh-n Corm a as only seven yeara old,
so thtat tin- w-as thiin îcomi1 o b-tween him-

sifa:d K;t WINei-l. hy ve" erphimns at

nearly the s ame tin:c -

Widow .Rogarn's n-m was poor and:mrren;

but, w-ith th heOf n cUpC Of servants,
known by the nme of the " two Mullms,' the
unfrutful oi wa m -d- be sti:fleiently pro-
ductive .bua- t tk. r z1.1 r in zood ciruma-
stunce.

Jolmd oi-P r lan w -twcin', and re-

embled ach1 oth r v"y strongly. Oifitetiies

ime neighbors founil n: sc.all difticulty in distin-
guishinn one frm tih o:.àc r, and as not a few
laug;aha inidenf c urred in consequence af
ti i n.milm:e'., i ts ag r.d.c Gu all 'id,-t thmat
Ste p:nîr s ;uld h~ kao-wvn by~ thi

n:nn * 's t Mu-.*Iý J' a r at on' ; : 7ietoMW t ti''i;Ti. v! 2,z~

J -led ~ u-';c 'trr''" ;:u.rex] I'A.

NO.1
Bridget was glad that the darknesoof Ute

evening prevented lier emotion being observed
by lier conpanion. Peter wondered that she
kept so quiet, and thought that he had offended
lier in some "way, little knowing, poor fellow,
that he had indeed offended her, but in a man-
ner he little dreamed of.

Bridgct's house lay up a loaning about forty
perches from the roadside. When Peter asist,
ed her to alight, lie did Fo as gently as possible,
and with a sort of a quiver in his voice, bade
ber good-night; but Bridget never replied; ste
hurried onward lest he might hear the sobs she
lhad tried to smother.

IPeter whistled an Irisli air, and endeavored
to firget the whole " bit of nonsence"4 as he
terned it. After a littie whle lie said tx hii-
self: Well, I took t.hat girl to be a totally
difl.rent. person froni what site is, I did tell
.Jak, more tlhanl once, that lie was a happy fel-
low in lavinig suh a wie in nrospeet. Mv

oodnes !S how sie did wonder when I met
tioLned Pey Dolm's naine. Phew ! mayb'
sht -i in wve ith )yse'lf and is jealous of' Ie -
cy. 'Ti.s a ood joke ; and 'Il keep it to i

lf t soie da-y whe I wanit to aunnoy Jacl.
: >dit his sweeth art."

N xt ving wliet work was done, Jonli
tllanith -hthe mighit just as well Lake a

race overol the hOllara's ain seei Bridget, l'
lie dahed iii lus uisual ofhliand way; but Lh
imomient hi-id:t. saw him, ie arose with all the
dignity lie coiuli cotmniand, aid left tle
place.

tiniueh i a good thing,'' said
.I:ie to mitisc . '- i came here on purpose lto
eNrpl-îin how it was [ didn't get to the Fair, anid
ki<dly to inquire huow she got, home, and here
-ie a e hy i.sif I w-ere ahTurk. Noth-
ig hike saeing a hitttmper when tere's ltime

to mend mtters,' thought Jack.
Aftm-r staying a short time he arose to

leave; and, whether by accident or design on
the part of' Bridget, I cannot tell; but lie met
hier - straiglit in the face " outside the door.
[t w-as but the woi-k of an inspnt to take her
by the liam, and throw his arm around her
ieck.

a Let go my htand, John Mullan," said Brid-
get, imnperiously.

" (ertaiily," s-aid John, and] he did so.
I have been tryin g' my beist to believe that,

yiu weren't sober lat night, in order to ae-
coamt for vour conduet; but no inatter how f
strive, I cannot bhi the conviction from mxuy

îmmd, that you were under the influence of'
driik."

John Mlbi 'tood there lik-c a dumbfound.
ed , as lie expresed it. le must have
hieard lier--e was noti def i; but what1did she
say, or wlhat couhli she mcean ?

Certainly tnt," said Bridget, ùi a decided
tomme.

toi Com, come said John, assuming his for-
mIer k iidly attetii towards the true-hearted
giril -- here's a miist:ike somewhere. You

she had heard. rOt -n:t : knw I. taike mn drik, Britiget, and, beside, I
Thus it wa ii those day.. 'he pupe:- -- J .n Me w::-s- - rae nevir lft te ehouse froml fon o'clock LII Peter'

ing to hide unpleasnt rumorsr frioui the pU (,.w vc a fin, y wrum ined drve up ttutendt, whn I went ot tmtumbe
and the latter trying to -i theim firoin >,i . An p ncmnt was madet

people. " ciin o n to ': : conn home

. Ra' r.:n: Acmri [-'m'P; .ia, :.- .Ich was bm.ily
Cmnini, un. A 1 :: -door worko he: ' m-ningof tieîl

-This tire is getting low, iili. hn .>m, app n .*, In- lrocher Pîr was -entin-

turf, and let us have a eler'y gliw, td. ' - kwing thatJohn was selected by

Kate obeyed; and, knowing thaliit thie c-.m- Cr-:ae.: mtr t p'frm at duty. On
nmand to make up a new fire. mieaint al1 i ii - w y linm 1mai Bridti ani g-ailantlV

comne and itt at lheu' ulic's kiee. was son be- t-kei leu- ti t - - k:hde himi mthe eart,

side lii. aims tiihei r:id- w-i e nd iamp. sle at once 1
Laing lis htand on tiei gil's head, Fath'eronted . a.: th- was part of thc arangement

Join said: "Hw lon is it. > t. iiCe rb etween hiert · ai Jhn. ro Peter uîtter

motheri d dd ?' ur ie. the iril egan to hanter huaCim on ing

You told me. uncle. it was nearlyt .wm bite. and quizzd uim a good dec:d on that fztmet.
1ars " h Ie ac-knowledged that! li was ratier behind

" Twenty years. Aye, let. mie sec-twenty tine, but laid the wihole blamne on >eggy Dolan

and twenty, and twenit.y-four. That's right, and lier lfalter.

Kate ; I am over sixty-four years of Nage. ow, Ami what has Peggy to do wni You .

what will you be, child, wheI you ire sixty- nuively inquired Bridge!.

four ?" . Faith not much; only he beguried the

"I hope to be i heaven long before that, time while her father and I were taking a dram

dear uncle, and to bo beside you, and father at McQuillan's counter before starting on the

ma mothe." rond."b
an Whateand you would rcally like to die at rMaybe it's fond of you> she was getting,"

an early age, and leave poor Cormae breaking said Bridget.

his heart behind you. Sec here, now, my cg Sure then I wish that that were the fact,"

child," and the good old priest feigned a Raid Peter, " for a -pretty girl is this same

strength and spirit he did not possess. Sup- Peggy,"

the ltorse.'
Br-ietigtt wamîs iuiet as the whole truthl lhshed

IpnMI her mind, and, img her arms tightly
roumi her livei.-s nîek, kissed him, then darted
doiwn the pithway that led froim the house.

.John1î certainily Iad some reason to be non.
plussed before; but now lie was in a sort of
nuddle, utitd be-a to question himself quite
seriousy as to whetheri h should everhave per-
mittei hl nslf to disbelieve in firies and firy
lore. He followed the girl, whatever took place
alt tait iiiterview ihas never been known. A
duieto <f ringing laughter and a hearty "good
mhit,- were Ithe only evidence of a reconcilia
tion : thus John and Peter were called the ",two
Mulutms, md not without some show ofreason,
eithier.

-c.+ -. . i :k

eiKate, said Father Johnq s , u tired
child, and require some rest, bemng up so earlythis morning. I think I'il acept the in ea•. . . i tatin
of Mrs. Rogan's, and go dine thérèe to-dgy..
inat if yousaccampany me? Old Néll can.

mind the lhouse, and -WC wu-iau'wp'na ahappy
spen aap

evening. Conse, child, prepare.
"Dear uncle, . excuse me, 'said «R.te. "I

am a little tired, and walkingwould not 'efresl
me; andyou know, Pather Johni " he some-

xtutss,
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